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STAKES ALL

ON THE VERA

CRUZ FIGHT

Success of Felix Diaz's Revolu-

tion Depsnds on the Out-bo-

of That Battle

RESULT ANXIOUSLY AWAITED

Many Government Officials and

Army Men Will Espouse

Winnlnz Side

MORE DESERTIONS REPORTED

Monterey, Oct. 22. Thirty 'federal
o'Tlccrs, Including tho oautalns and
lieutenants of several regiments sta-

tioned here, deserted the army todny.
They left eastward In automobiles,
carrying arms nnd Ammunition, and
cheering for Felix Diaz.

Battle Rtsult Awaitsd.
Mexico City, Oct. 22. While the

Rebel movement under b'x Dlai Is
generally regarded here na dwindling
(n strength, there la a strong suspicion
that many government olticinls a well
aa army men) are pimply awaiting the
trend cf events to espouse Hie winning
side "The result of tho exixted con-

flict between th rebel and fexVrala
nt Ver4,Crusls a'wtilted anxiously un
all aides. V

Says Madsrs is 8trsng.
Washington,, Oct. 22. Prlvato dis-

patches today from the eecretary to
President" MadeTO say " a - combined
combat 'by the loyal land and naval
forces to retake ra Crus Is expected
t any moment The despatches mini-

mized, the importance of tho Diaz rev-

olutionary government, and declare
that many enemies of the Madero gov-

ernment do not favor It. With the ex.
eeptlon of some defection In the 21st
battalion tho dispatches say the armv
and navy are loyal to Madero.

GIVES HIS DIVORCED
WIFE TO ANOTHER;

ALL ARE HAPPY.

Kansas City., Oct. 22. In the office
of the marriage license clerk yester-
day, Charles Reece, 22 and Lola West-
on, 23, were married by a Justice of
the peace. A young man who accom-
panied the couple said:

"Ton don't often see anything like
this, Judge, Lola Is my divorced wire
and I am hero to give her away to
Charlie. We are the very best of
friends all .oCus. I came down from
St. Joseph today to visit Lola's moth-
er, my former mother-in-la- I was
told that Lola was o be married to
Charlie, so I Just decided to como
along and give Lola away."

The bride became a, bit confused.
She dropped her handkerchief. Turn-
ing to her former husband, she re-

quested that he pick H up.
"Tut, tut," spoke up her mother,

"that is not his J4 now. Charlie, It

Is your place 'to pick up her handker-
chief."

And Charlie did.

TO ENLARGE DUTCH NAVY.

Contracts for Nsw Warships Will B

Signed in Short Tims.
London, Oct. 22. Apiarently Hol-lun- d

Is Infected with the fever of build-
ing armaments, for the government of
l he Netherlands has plans for develop-

ing the navy.
A party of Dutch naval officers har

been over to Kngland to discuss plac-

ing four, or more warships oni order
with English yards, and as a result at
feast two mtch contracts aro likely to
be signed soon.

Holland 1 with some
quickness to the mvesslty for
strengthening her navy: and. though
her statesmen and her extremely prac
tical people alike would laugh at the
idea of attempting to revive the Ror-lou- a

days of De Ruyter and "Van
Tromp, th-- are quietly reohie in

their d. termination not to adow anv
of their European neighbors to regard
Hie Dutch navy n a negllgblo
ty. ;

IMMIGRATION INTO THE
TATE RAISES VALUES

Lansinir, Mich.. Oct. 22. Ueci.iis of
the large number of farmer wno
have Immigrated into Michigan from
'ther states, principally Indiana, it le

'ound. according to statistics, that
he land of the state ht Increased

from twn nr hr limes In value In
he unsettled district Just bclowr the

"traits In Grand Traverse districts.
Ths wild" land Is toeing planted to

Wm
PLEADS WITH GIRL TO

LEAVE JACK JOHNSON.
:

! Chicago, Oct. 22. Mrs. F. S

! Cameron-Falconn- et of Mlnnea- - v
J pulls, again pleaded with her
J daughter, Lucile Cameron, to 4
t give up her negro lover, Jack
S Johnson, the heavyweight pugl- -
5 list, wiien the two met In the
5 federal building today. The

girl sighed and wiped her eyes
with a lace handkerchief, but

? deigned no reply.

CONTEST DRAWS TO END.

Final Reports in Y. M. C. A. Member-
ship Contest Tomorrow.

.The annual "Red" and "Blue" mem-

bership contest of the Calumet Y. M

0. A. will be formally closed tomorrow
evening at 10 o'clock. M'jch Interest
has been aroused among t.ne members
of the nssoclrttlon and those who hove
not brought In at least one new mem-be- r

are doing their utmost today to
secure that application. The '"Blue"
side was in the lead when the count
was taken, but the suspicion 2s abroad
that both sides are holding back some
applications and the result is very
much in ' doubt. Some surprises are
expected.

Thft closing feature of the contest
will be a complimentary dinner, served
by the association to the two sides, the
winning side to be dined on turkey and
the losing side on mush and milk.

OSBORN GETS OATA FOR
HIS MESSAGE.

Lansing. Mich., Ost. 22. That Gov-Osbo-

is already at work gathering
material for his .1nal message to the
legislature, is evidenced by the fact
that he has written a number of th?
various state departments asking' their
opinion as to legislation that will be
recommended in his ad-

dress.
. Although h does not state positive-
ly that he will make a recommenda-
tion to the governor that the
law be made applicable to waitresses
in hotels and restaurants, Labor, Com-

missioner Perry F. Powers strongly in.
tlmated that he would' take this ac-

tion.
v

At the present time, women ond
girls in stores and factories may not
be kept' at their tasks more than 54

hours each week, but thero Is no limi-

tation in hotels and restaurants and
cases have been known where ulrls
have been kt at work 12 and 14

hours each day.

BARNARD PRAISES SOUSA.

C. & H. Band Dirsctor Much lm
pressed With Grtst Organisation. .

Geore D. Barnard, director of the
C, A H. band, was a member of the
lanre audience that listened to Sousae
band ot the Kerredge theater last
night.

Mr. Barnard states that the conceit
he heard last right was a rich musical
treat, and that he would not have
missed It for uny consideration. "You
cannot say anything too good of the
excellence) of Sousa and his band.
Every member is nn artist, and the
work of the principals was a revela-

tion."
Mr. Barrtard and Mr. Sousa, arc per

sonal friends, and are renewing old ac-

quaintances. Mr. Barnard also Is per.
sonally acquainted with Herbert L.

Clarke, acknowledged to bo the great-es- t
cornettist In the world. Fred Cow

Uv and Harry R. King, members' of
the C. H. band, are also personally
ucqualnted with Mr. Clarke, having
known him In Canada.

LEO LATOSKI IS DEAD.

Popular Young Man Succumbs to In
juries Recently Raceivsd.

Leo Latoflkl. aged 25, died this morn- -

insr at the family residence on Osceo
la street Laorium, the result It 'a said
of being- accidentally truck over the
head with a piece of steel some wciks
ago while working for he C. & II.
.Mining company.

Tlx rWoAwcl was a noDiilar vouna
man, and th news of hlK death will be
received with ftenerat regret. He was
born arid raised lu Calumet, and had
many friend. Besides his father, he
is survived by several brothers and
sisters. '

CANCER KILLS NEARLY AS
MANY AS WHITE PLAGUE.

Lansing. Mk-li- Oct. 21. Cuwr
kills nearly as many ieople In Michi-
gan as tuberculosis, aiouordlrog to lljj

ures given out by the state toard of
health.

The average death rate tr lOO.OOC

for tuberculosis is US. For cancer the
rate Is about t2M. The figure for
both are based on the number of
deaths In the state In the first eight
months of 1012.

ALPHABET ON PIN HEAD.

Hnginaw, Mich., Oct. 22. O. I Arn.
Hton, a local engraver, has completed
cmrravlng on the head of an ordlnury
pin the English alphabet, Mich., Isl2.
and his Initials, OVL. A. Of course It
Is Impossible to discern the characters
with the naked eye, but with the list
of a Jeweler's magnifying glass the
letters are seen to be properly spaced
and not oik of them Joins another.

NO WITNESSES ARE HEARD.
Washington, Oct. 22. iNo witnesses

were examined today by the Senate
committee Investigating csmpalgn
contributions. .

WOMEN TO VOTE

IN SIX STATES

They Will De Important Factor in

Forthcominz Presidential

Election

HAVE' 38 ELECTORAL "VOTES

Several States Will Vote, oniVtha

Suff raze Question

Washington, D. C, Oct. 22. In the
general election two weeks from to-

day women will vote in six states, Cal-

ifornia, Washington, Idaho, Colorado,
Wyoming and' Utah, a fact which
campaign managers of the various
parties have taken Into consideration
While the Progressive party was the
only one of the three leadmg political
organizations to give Us official stamp
of approval to the equal suffrage
movement, the Republicans and Demo-

cratic leaders have hown their ap-

preciation of the importance of that
movement by enlisting the services of
women workers with an eye to the
result In the six states in which wom-

en have been granted the full rights
of the franchise. These six states
have a total representation In the
electoral college of 38 votes, divided
as follows: California 13, Colorado 7,

Idaho 4, Utah 4. Washington 7. Wyo-
ming 3.

According to the lust census, Cali-

fornia hus h total of 871.3Kft women
eligible to vote. For the other live
states the figures are as follows: Col-

orado, 213.425: Utah. 85.729; Wash-
ington 277.727; Idaho, 69,818; Wyo-
ming 28,840.
, That the choice of a president and
vice president of the United States in
the coming election may depend upot
tho votes of the women In the sin
states named is easily within . the
range of possibilities. . To prove 4j
truth of this statement it Is but neces-
sary to cite the fact that six presi-
dents of the United mates were elect-
ed b,y a smaller number of votes thar
those which woman suffrage Stater
will control In the next electoral col-

lege.
Some Statistics.

Statistics show that President
Adams, Jefferson, John Quincy Adams
Taylor, Hayes, and Cleveland wer
elected by a majority of thirty-seve- n

votes or less. In 1796, John Adam?
defeated Thomas Jefferson by twe
votes. In 1800 Thomas Jefferson and
Aaron Burr each received 173 votes
The choice then devolved upon . the
house of representatives, with the re-

sult that Jefferson' was elected.
In 1824 none of the candidates foi

president received enough electora1
votes to elect, and the choice again
devolved upon the house of represen-
tatives, when John Quincy Adams war
chosen. In 1840 Zachary Taylor de-

feated Lewis Cass by Just thlrty-s- l
votes. In 187. Rutherford B. Hayer
defeated Samuel J. Tllden by one vote
and In 1884 Grover Cleveland defeated
James (1. Blaine by thirty-seve- n votes

In addition to the six states Mr
which women have been given thf
right to vote for president thero an
numerous other stales In which thei
have the rights of limited suffrage
In fact, there are In the United State,
tcday only nineteen states which havt
no form of suffrage for women, anc'

even In some of those there are cltler
In which women have the right ti
Vote for school officials and on ta
matters. The nineteen states are Nev-

ada, Texas. Missouri, Arkansas, l.

Indiana, Kentucky,, Tennes-
see, Alabama, Florida, Georgia, Soutl
Carolina, North Carolina, Virginia
Maryland. Pennsylvania, Rhode Islanr
and Maine.

Equal Suffrage Elections.
Kentucky already has felt the en-

tering wedge and before the presiden-

tial election in 1910 It Is very likel
that half a dozen or more stater
will have adopted, woman suffrage, lr
addition to the six now on tho roll. Ir
the election two weeks from today the

voters of Oregon, Kansas, Michigan
Wisconsin and Arizona will vote op

the adoption of contltutlonal amend-
ments granting the full rights of suf-

frage to women. The equal suffrage
leaders are confident that out of thes
five states some are bound to sllr
through In spite of all the opponent
can do, and a good many thousand
voters of - the "weaker" sex will b.
added to the present million and
quarter after November 6.

So far the equal suffrage cause has
scored Its greatest victories In the
far west. No state In I the cast or
south has yet granted to women the
full suffrage rights. In Ohio, where
si vote on the matter was taken this
rummer, the cause was defeated. It is
believed, and not without reason, that
the result In the Buckeye state will in
fluence the vote soon to be taken In
Michigan and Wisconsin. In WJscon
Sin the suffragists are fighting hard
and have strong-hope- of success. It
Is generally conceded, however, that

iKansas Is more likely to adopt the

J

FLANNELS

tCopyrlghU

T.R. STANDS THE

JOURNEY WELL

Roosevelt Arrives in Good Condi

tion at Oyster Day

Kossen, N Y., Oct. 22. Theodore
Roosevelt end party arrived here at
!':30 o'clock this morning. This Haee

Is four miles south of Oyster Bay, and
the train was routed there In order to
.(Void any crowd. Only a handful of
persons were on hand when fhe Vlo-ii- ti

tenped in m his ear und walked
unassisted ' to an automoblU-- . He was
driven immediately f Sagamore Hill.

Tin OoJcitH was carefully wnpped
up bi'ort he sjot in th automobile and
wore the heavy pny overcoat with
the bullet hol in It.

"I'm feeling jost tine." said the Colo-

nel, rs he waived hl hand to the small
irowd.

To the town, folks at Oyster Bay,
who were u bit surprised at not seeing
.Mr. Rf.Riseveifi vitnplp ther( tbe

nu'HHitire was sent by his phy-
sicians: '

"Cul. RiMigcv. It hus stood the Jour-
ney' well, but we Kiieve him in no
condition to stand the excitement of
receiving his many friends, at Oyster
Hay. He deeply appreciates their In-

terest in his welfare. We regret tho
necessity of avoiding landing at Oys'er
Bay, but deem- - it better for him to go
from eyoHsen to f&igumore Hill."

When h arrived at Saramoro Hill,
the Colonel's wound was dressetl and
he went to bed ml once, with Instruc-
tions to remain quiet all day. Th
doctors said the wound showed no ill
ffects of the trip.

ENGLAND'S CRIME DECLINE.

Lowest Proportion of Prisoners Par-
ticularly Among Minors.

Itondon, Oct. 22. The report of the
Commialoncr of Prisons for 1911-1- 2

shows a decline ini the number of pris-
oners, particularly among Juvenile of-

fenders. The lowest plnt has been
reached within statistical record.

The commissioners also declare that
sutTragetts imprlscncd for various of-

fenses "ehow absolutely no gratitude
for tho measures taken for their amel-
ioration, and continue to obstruct the
alms of justice and even of mercy In
every possible way." on the other hand
the comlssloners are pleased to note
the reduction of Juvenile offenses, ar
Uove noted, as, for example, in 20

years-convicte- male offenders between
the ages of 16 and 21 have fallen fnm
18.000 to 8,(MH), or more than i0 er
cent, while female offenders have

from 4,00 to less than 1,mj or
75 per cent.

LACK OF FUNDS HAMPERS
INDUSTRIAL COMMISSION.

Luislng, Mich., Oct. 21. Attorney-iiener- al

Wykes has ruled that al!
the expenses Incident to inalntjdniti'g
the Industrial accident hK.rd should
come out of the appropi fat Ion of $2",-00- 0

granted by th last legislature
when the employers' liAblilty and
workwomen's compensation :irt , wa
passed.

Commissioner Klnnaiie raised the
point that the Itoard should not he
required to ,iey oUlce r?nt out cf the
appropriation, as tMs Is not required
of any of the ether state boards, but
owing l- the working cf the avt.
Wykes holds that It will be Impos-
sible to take any money from the gen-

eral fund. The next legislature will
prut ably be asked to remedy this
defect.

amendment thau Is any of the other
states in which the matter is to be
voted on next month. '

The woman suffrage movement has
made less of an Impression on the old
bouth, so far as practical results are
coiiceruc'd, than on any other section
of the county. But even here the agi-

tation Is beginning te tve felt, and it
la not Improbable that the suffragists
will Include Louisiana, Georgia and
one or two others In the list of "cam
paign states" within another year or
two, i .';.

TURK FORCES

ARE PURSUED

Allied Armies Pushing on to the

Main Objective Points

London, Oct. 22. The armies of

Servia, Bulgaria and Greece continue
to clear their way to their main

points, the Turkish fortresses
of Uskup. Adrlanople and Serlna, the
last of these a Turkish town on the
Grecian frontier.

The Greek armies have crossed the
Turkish frontier at two points, lu
Kptrua. at the western end, they have
occupied the heights of Grimbovo,
while at the eastern end they are pur-
suing the Turkish troops to their base
et Serlna, where un important battle
If expected to be fought and the tak-
ing of which by the Greeks would car-
ry them appreciably nearer to the
'Monastlra and Salonlkl road. The
Servian armies probably are having
Uie.liardjr-f- t

, jlghtlng tihe present
moment.

Turks Msssacrs Peasants.
So'la, Oct. 22. The massac:. of 147

JUilxariaii peasants by Turkish sol-

diers in the village of Glrneno, near
Kotschana, Is rejxirted by the corres-
pondent of the government. Tho Turks,
according to the correspondent, order
ed ihe peasant;! to lie on the ground
and then sho t them in cold blood.

200 Turks Killed in Wreck.
Uerlin. Oct. 22. Two hundred Turk-

ish soldiers were killed and as many
more seriously injured by the derail-
ing of h military train on the railroad
from Smyrnato Aidin, It Is said. In a
special dispatch from Constantinople.

GERMAN EMPRESS 54 TODAY.

Uerlin, Oct. 21'. flocd of felicitous
message? frrm all parts of the empire,
together with ir.anv valuable presents
from relatives and intimate friends,
were received by the Empress Victoria
Auausla today, on the occasion of her
fifty- - fo'irth birthday anniversary.
The principal feature of the birthday
celebration wae a dinner at the palace,
followed by a gula concert In which
Caruso and other famous , singers took
part. Tho health of the Bmpress.
which some time ago was a cause of
considerable anxiety, is now reported
to be much improved.

MEET TOMORROW NIGHT.

The fire tournament executive com-

mittee wild hold a regular meeting to-

morrow evening, at which time re-

ports will be received from the solicit-
ing committees and other-matter- s wiil
he received from the soliciting com-

mittees and other matters will he dis-

cussed. It is expected the meeting
will be largely uttended and that the
details of the "Trip to Hurope' contest
will be announced.

BRESNAHAN IS LET OUT.

St. Louis, Mo., Oct. 22. Roger P.
Bresnihan was today discharged as
manager of the St. Louis National
league team in so for as those in au-

thority could discharge him, accord-
ing to a friend of liresnahan's today
Bresnahan has a four-ye- contract,
and will take the matter Into the
courts.

TRANSPORT PRAIRIE IS SAFE.

Washington, Oct. 22. The naval
(

transport Prairie,-whic- had not loen
heard from since Oct 2, and for whose
pafety fear was entertained, arrived
safely at San Domingo City last night.
She had not reported to Washington
before because of cut cables at San
Domingo.

FOR ELECTION RETURNS.

The Calumet Lodge of Mks has ar-

ranged to have a private telegraph
wire Installed In the temple building
between new and election day, so that
the returns may be received at the
temple and given out for the benefit
of the members. County, state and
national retuma will be received.

PROOF THAT ANCIENTS
PRACTICED DENTISTRY.

Paris, Oc J. 22. Dentistry In v
among the oldest of arts and
sciences. A capital piece or
bridge work of Phoenician ori- - J

gin. has Just been found in a r
toinb at Sic'on. The upper jaw
of the woman has the teeth
united by 'gold wire. Two of !

them are transplanted teeth. In
Italian museums are specimens
of Drldge work. The hands of
gold are riveted, A band sup- - !

ported three artificial teeth.
two of these being made out of
a single ox tooth grooved to
imitate closely two human
teeth. In the Pope's museum at
Rome there Is a gold cap made
of two small plates of gold, the
plates being soldered together
to form a crown. Trans- -

planting teeth was especially
' common among the Romans,

BECKER NOT OH STAND;

DEFENSE RESTS ITS CASE

New York, Oct. 22. The Becker de-
fence rested today. The. announce-
ment was a surprise, as it was expect-
ed Beckers would take the stand. Dur-
ing a recess. Attorney Mclntyre Was
asked why he had not put Becker on
the stand. He replied:

"I did not put him on the stand be-
cause the people did not make out a
case. They only presented the testi-
mony of accomplices and convicts '

The ease was closed by both sides at
o o'clock.

AWAIT LECTURE EAGERLY.

David Goldstein to Expose the Falla-
cies of Socialism.'

Calumet residents are eagerly await-
ing the address to be given at the
Calumet theater Sunday afternoon at
3 o'clock by David Goldstein of New-York-

,

in which he will endeavor to
expose what he considers the fallacies
of Socialism. Mr. Goldstein's topie
Is "Socialism: Its Relation to Religion
and the Family.""

Mr. Goldstein who, until last season
when he was called Into the lecture
field, has worked at tho bench making
cigars Is an official of the union of his
craft. He was formerly a leader in
the So?lalist party of his. tate,s being
the firs; Socialist candidate for mayor
of Boston (1897). and holding the
highest offices lu the gift of his "com-
rades" during his association with the
"red-reds- ."

As one of a seceding group .from
the Socialist party of Massachusetts,
Mr. Goldstein played a prominent part,
being a state executive committeeman
at the time an open rupture was forc-
ed at the Socialist convention of Sept.
H'02. It was attempted to force a con-

stitutional provision that should re-

pudiate those speakers who attacked
religion, advocated violence and
preached free-lov- e. The convention
would not commit itself on these

It would not promise better mor-
als from its platform workers and it
would not repudiate its doctrinaire lit-

erature. It Insisted that the proposed
amendment was a slander against the
party by a group of traitors fostered
by the Boston School of Political
Economy of which Mrs. Martha
Moore-Aver- y ' was the director and
William R. Dyer and David Goldstein
the other officials.

Giving up the fight for reconstruc-
tion from within, it was eight months
after the convention voted down the
resolution calling upon the Massachu-
setts Socialists to repudiate Irreligious
violence and free-lov- e that Mrs. Avery
and Mr. Goldstein Issued: Socialism

The Nation of Fatherless Children,
a book of 400 pages giving the data to
i rovethat the party literature Is filled
with the advocacy of these doctrines
and took the arguments to show that
the Socialist movement is grounded
upon pilnclples which are a menace
to civil society.

BEACHY IS DISBARRED.

Army Aviation Officers Determined to
Stop Dangorous Flying.

Washington. Oct. 22. The deter-
mination of the army aviation odl-er- s

to discontinue unreservedly
dangerous flying was responsible for
the permanent disbarment today of
Lincoln Beachy from further flying at
the urmy aviation school at College
Tark. Md. Following n series of
specta-nia- "stunts" In the air Beachy
was ordered from the field. The avia-

tor left Immediately for Philadelphia.

PRINCETON 166 YEARS OLD.

Prim ton, N. J.. Oct. 22. In ac-

cordance with a yearly custom Prince-

ton Ur lversity today hcld spectil ex-

ercises In observance of the lfth an-

niversary of the founding of the Insti-

tution. s a result of movement set
on foot by the svnnd of Philadelphia
In yS9 to establish a coUero to rank
with Harvard and Yale, a-- charter vas
granted by the province of New Jerey
October 22. 1746. for wuch an institu-
tion.

TWO BABIES DIE IN FIRE.
Ruhl, Minn, Oct. 22. Two babies.

the offspring ef Mrs. Nicholas Matt
son were burned to death while left
In charge of a school boy
The mother and a neighbor woman
were arrested, charged with drunk- -

kenness.

69 ,800 IS

VOTED FOR

CO. ROADS

Amount Is Raised From Finance

Committee's Recommenda-

tion of $50,000

HANCOCK VALUATION RAISED

Figures Are Boosted $355,500

and Elm River Township In-

creased $30,000

$5,000 FOR PRISONERS' BOARD

The board of supervisors met thts
morning in adjourned annual tsslc.n.

The icport of the finance committee
was considered and passed In section.
The committee recommended the
Houghton National' bank, the First
National Rank of Lake Linden, the.
First National Bank or Hancock, the
First National Bank of Hubbell. the
Superior National Bank of Hancock,
the Merchants and Miners bank of
Calumet, the Citizens National Bank
ot Houghton, the Sonth Range Nation-
al Bank and the State Savings Bank
e.t; county depositories, each bank
agreeing to pay two per cent on tho
funds of the county deposited with
them up to a certain amount, in most
t.ses 100,000. '

The equalization committee raised
the assessed valuation of the city oC

Hancock over the figures presented
by th. Hancock supervisors by $335,-5tf- t.

and the valuation of Kim River
township bv $30,000. These were th
only assensed values raised, the figures
lor other townships being accepted.

The board voted to raise the salary
ef the county game warden tofT.000;
the deputy county clerk to $1,200; and
the deputy treasurer to Sl.Ooi)

The board also voted to allow the.
sheriff $r.Ono per yer for the board
of the prisoners.

The amount of taxes to be raised
exclusive of the road funds was plac-
ed at 224.50. This was divided n

follows:
General expenses $100,00t
Poor fund 8.00i

Salaries 40.000
Soldiers' Relief Fund 4,:0i

The question of the amount of mon
ey to be spent on roads this year caus
ed considerable discussioff. The f-

inance committee had cut down the
amount from the $69,800 asked hy th
county road commissioner to $r.0,n00.
A motion to allow this latter sum was
made and seconded, when Supervisor
Matchette rose and declared that the
needs of the county in road building
called for more than $r.0.00i. Super-
visor RourUe offered an amendment to
the original motion, increasing the-roa-

allowance to $69.S06. nnd Super
visor Koepel objected to this on the
ground that $r(n,000 was all that ought
to be expended for this purpose. Su
pervisor Rourke replied that If the
board felt that It could srend money
on county fairs and development bu
reaus it ought 4o be wlllinjr to develop
the roads of the county, and that it
was useless to try to brine settlers
lr here from outside points until tho
county roads were In jjood shape. Su
pervisor Matchette made a few-- re
marks In favor of the amendment nn4
It was carried.

The f, nance committee's report on
the report of the county clerk and
county t res surer was received and ap
proved. The report of the finance
committee c-- the report of the county
commissioner of highways and brjdges
was received and placed on flle.

INJECT PERFUME IN ARM.

Smart Frenchwomen Adopt New and
Urvusual Fad.

Paris. Oct. 22. Inject Ititr scent ender
the cuticle of her arm is the latest fad
of the smart Frenchwoman. It gives
her a subtle terfumcsl presence not ob-

tainable quickly, no matter what testa
sh nuts It to by land or sfa.

For thirty six hours she rinds herself
delicately scented, t the detraction of
social competitors caser to be chic. Of ,(

course, the perfume has to be pure,
and if the user can secure a dainty
distinction from known scents Just a
suspicion of soothing fragrance sh
considers her achievement a triumph.

Those who have tried It declare
there are no 111 effects, but the wise
are waiting for proof of Immunity, re-

membering the remorse of some fair
dames) who Injected paraffin wax to fill
hollows In 1heir contort some year
ao and later on were afrUoted wit It

nnslshtly sw ellings.


